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You are there! The Versailles Conference

It is January, 1919. The fighting of World War I has come to an end (armistice), but a
treaty needs to be written to formally end the war. Before the peace conference begins, pretend
that leaders from the three major victorious nations - France, Great Britain, and the United
States-meet privately to discuss their views on key issues. Since Austria-Hungary not only wil l
cease to be an empire but is being divided into several new countries, your real concern is what
to do with Germany.

your group of three will represent these three victorious nations and develop an "articles
of agreement.;' If you can agree on certain key issues, you may avoid future world problems,
porrlbly even a fuiure war! Use your text, the video on WWI, and class notes as resources. This
is a difiicult assignment, but fortunately you are all seasoned diplomats. Remember to analyze
the situation following WWI from ALL perspectives. Consider how your decisions will affect
al l  nations involved.

Roles

Georges Clemeceau (France) - Much of the war was fought, not in Germany, but in France.
Not only war your nation devastated, but you lost approximately 1,385,000 dead ad 4,266,000
wounded. Your nation had a great hatred for Germany even before the war. You remember how
Germany defeated France in 1870 and not only took over some of your land, but also made your
country pay heavy reparations. Not only do you want revenge; you want to make sure that
Germany will never again attack your nation.

David Lloyd George (Great Britain) - Although your nation was not directly attacked by
Germany, it also suffered greatly with over 900,000 killed and 2,000,000 wounded (British
Empire). Like France, you want to make sure that Germany is no longer a threat. You don't
want the German navy to challenge British dominance of the seas. As a great empire, you also
have an eye on German colonies around the world.

Woodrow Wilson (United States) - Compared to your allies, the U.S. was barely touched by the
war (1 16,516 killed and 234,428 wounded). Your nation is also free of much of the old
European hatreds, and you are an idealist. Rather than punish Germany severely, you'd like to
build a better world, one that is safe for democracy. This is what you call a "peace without
victory." You hope that Europeans without a country, like the Poles, will finally gain a
homeland. Of course, this will mean that the map of Europe will have to be redrawn (and some
existing nations will lose territory).



Articles of Agreement -- regarding the end of World War

1. Territory - Shall Germany give up any of its territory (if so, what territory and for

what reason)? --

2. Colonies -- Shall Germany be allowed to keep any of
JL.- *l'e-

its donies?
or kee.p $t + ioerr'r 3<-\'t€'

l f  not, what wil l become of these colonies?

3. Reparations --

Why not?)

Shall Germany be made to pay reparations to the victors? (Why?

lf so, should these reparations be based on Germany's abil i l ty to pay? --

Exclusion -- Shall Germany be excluded from the Versailles Conference, or
shall it be allowed to participate in the treaty discussions?

Agreed to by the following parties:

-- Georges Glemenceau of France

-- David Lloyd George (Great Britain)

-- Woodrow Wilson (United States)
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Document Two -  The Versai l les Treaty
Rrt]ni t t  nro nrarrr l lDcLULLT urc c-tct't yts (in quotntion nmrks) frotn titc drnft of thc Vcrsnillcs Trentrl prcscttlctl to off cints of thc Weitnnr
Republic hy tlte Allics on Mny 7, 7979. The trenfy wns iigncd on Junc 2g, lilg.

Articles 2741: The western boundaries of Germany are redefined.

Article 42:"Cermany is forbidden to maintain or construct any fortifications on the left bank of the Rhine
or on the right bank to the west of a line drawn fifty kilometers to the East of the Rhine."

Article 45: " As compensation for the destruction of the coal mines in the north of France and as partial
Payment towards the total reparation [war damages] due from Germany....Cermany cedes to Franie...the
coal mines siluated in the Saar Basin." Afterfifteen yeurs, the inhabitants of this region may vote to return
to German control.

Article 5L: "The territories [AIsace and Lorraine] which were ceded to Germany [at the end of the Franco-
Prussian War of i.870J...are restored to French sovereign[2.,,

Art icle 80: "Germany acknowledges and wil l  respect str ict ly the independence of Austria... .This
independence shall  be inal ienable."

Article 81: "Germany...recognizes the complete independence of the Czecho-Slovak State,"

Article 87: "Germany...recognizes the complete independence of Poland." Poland's boundaries are to
include iarge sections of what was eastern Germany.

Article 115: "Germany acknowiedges and agreEs to respect as permanent and rnafienable the independence
of all the territories which-were part of the former Russian Empire....Germany accepts definiteiy the
abrogation [cancellation] of the Brest-Liiovsk Treaties.,,

Arficle 1'J.9: "Getmany renounces in favour of the Principal Ailied and Associated Porvers all her ri.hrs
and titles over her overseus possessions."

Art icle 160: "The--German AI*y [by March 31,,1920]...must not exceed i.00,000 men, including
officers.'.[and] shall be devoted exclusively to the maintenance of order within the territory and to thE
control of the frontiers."

Article 181: "The German naval forces in commission musi not exceed: six battleships, six light cruisers,
twelve deskoyers, fwelve torpedo boati....No submarines are to be included.'AII ,o^th", **"rhips are to
be surrendered to the Aliies.

Article 198: "The armed forces of Germany must not include any military or naval air forces."

Article 231: "Cermany accepts the responsibility of Germany and her allies for causing all the loss and
damage to which the Allied and Assoiiated Govemments and their nationals have beln subiected as aconsequence of the rvar imposed upon them by ihe aggression of Germany and her allies."

Ariicle 232: "fcermanyJ will make compensation for all damage done to the civilian population of the
Allied and Associated Powers and to their properfy." A comrrfisiion will be established to deiermine theamount of reparations [war damages] Germany must pay.
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Article 42E: " As a guarantee for the executioh.of.ihe- present Trelrl by Germany, the German territorysi iuated iot i rewestof  theRir ine, togetherrv i ththebr idgeheads,wi i l teo.c.rpiedbyAl l iedandAssociated
troops for a period of fifteen y"ursl,



Day 1
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Document Three -  German Terr i tor ia l  Losses

Map #2

Questions for Discussion
Map #L: \Alhich countries gained territory from German aftertVorld War i? Why did the Rhineland

become a focus of German national concerns after the war?

Map #2: Which counkies benefited most from the break-up of Germany's coionial empire? How did
the redish'ibution of Germany's colonies change the balance oi power in the Pacific?
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